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owners of our ferry system. Provl:
sloue have been made between the
company sand the larger stockholders
to accommodate as many small stock-
holders as want shares by reducing
the number of shares of the larger
stockholders.

It is expected that the new com-
pany will be able to begin operation
of the ferries about the first of Jan-
nary, depending altogether on the le-
gal requirements necessary to bring
about the trastfer.

It is naderstood that some im-
portant improvements will be begun
almost at once. Strengthening the
vehicle approaches in Algiers is im-
perative and new ferry houses on both
sides of the river stand out as a necee-
eary early addition.

The Algiers Public Service Co.,
Inc., Invites the participation of the
Algiers public in this corporation. The
shares of stock will be $100.00 par
value upon which no doubt, the city
will allow a reasonable return on the
money invested. Subscription blanks
may be had from any of the board of
directors or from the Algiers Trust
and Savings Bank, or from the princl-
pal business horses in Algiers.

OFFICERS.
The olicers of the new compaay

are as follows: August Schabel, pro-
prietor of Schabel's Grocery, is presi-
dent; Julius Bodeager, president of
J. Bodeager, Inc., vicepresident; Dr.
A. C. King, oe of our leading phy-
siclans, vice-president; and Adolph
Spitatadem, Jr., vice-president anad
eashier of the Algiers Trust and Say-
ings Bank, sesfhtary-treasurer.

The board of directors, including
the four above mentioned, are as fol
lows: 3. W. Burgls, president of the
ouUth New Orleans Light and Traec

ton Company; Prsak C. Duvic presi-
dent Devlc Hardware Co., Inc.; Her
bert L. Harding: proprietor of Hard-
inag's Auto and Mectrical SuIBples
Wm. J. Hennesoey, lawyer; Geo
Heriert, Jr., president of the Algiers
Trust sad savings Bank; Dr. C. V.
Kraft, vice-presidet of the Louisiana
Printing Company sad proprietor of
The Herald, sad Ralph P. Nolan,
president of the alan Iroa Works. Inc.
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ROONEY-Thomas J. Rooney. 42

years old, 43 Segulin street, one of
our best known citizens, died at hisresidence Saturday night, after a short

illness.
Mr. Rooney was born in Algiers on

October 17, 1880, and was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rooney. He is
survlved by his widow, who was MissAnnie Walsh and by sa 18-yearold
daughter, Dinor, besides two brothers
and four sisters.

Mr. Rooney had been connected with
the Texas and Pacific railroad shopsat Goaldsboro twela•yeven years, and

was employed there as general fore.
man at the time of his death.

He was a member of many fraternal
organisatiems, the Woodmea of the
World, Catholie Knights Mutual -ad
Beseielal Ascielatieo, and the Ilate
national AsndcatWem of Machinists
The tun•er l teak plae Meaday at
2:.0 e'es hi .f s Is late residence
& e asmeek ment was 4

W1eT1 PO Sudamy at 6:4$
'clock a. a., Marie Jurgss, woe of

the late John W. Webert. Deceased
was fiftyseven years of age sad was
a native of Germany. The funeral
took place Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence of her seo,
4228 St. Claude Street. Interment was
In McDonoghville Cemetery.

SERVANT STEALS
CLOTHES AND JEWELRY.

Elieabeth MeNeal, colored, age 17
years, residUi at 36 Newton street,
was arrested by Patrolman Frank
Gallice n complaint of Mrs. H. P.
MeNeely, of 813 Opelousas Ava The

boled shte bdd been emplored as a
servant by Mrs. McNeely sad Sunday
aftersoea when sbe left the residenca
she teak with her a black esates erepe
dress id a disamem sunburst pin
valued at T$7. The giaed were found
in her pesseslen when she was aU
rested.
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Weddigs of How
Orleans Folks
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WALL-DICKMAN.
A very pretty wedding took place

November 6th, at a nuptial mass at
the Church of the Holy Name of
Mary, the contracting parties being
Miss Edna laes Wall, the popular
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Wall and Mr. John Peter Dickmann,
son of Mrs. Jos. Dickmann.

The bride, who was given away by
her brother, Henry A. Schuls, was
exceedingly lovely in a gown of white
canton crepe made with flowlng
sleeves at real lace, trimmed with
pearls and rhineetnes. The skirt
was drpe sand she wee a ell at
tulle arranged is e-p eect, sad
draped from her shoulers to form a

--S. e Mnited a shewer Souqest
at rlWe's ruse and iles of the val-
ley

Her attendants were Miss Louise
Wall, as maid of honor and Miss Alice
Dickmana, a sister of the groom, as
bridesmaid. Miss Wahl wore white
canton crepe and Miss Dickman blue
canton crepe. Both carried shower
bouquets of pink carnatiols.

Little 8hirley Wall. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Wall and little Helen
Allwood, daug~tr of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Alweood, were ower girls.
They were canton crepe and carried
ttny baskets of rosebeds.

Little Maleolm Schuls, a nephew oa
the bride was ring bearer. Ee wore a
white satin froek and carried two
calla liies in which the rings h were
placed.

The groom was attended by Messrs.
Nmule Oestriker and Albert Wal. Mr.
Sidney Allwood was usher.
After the ceremony, a brearlast was

served at the home. e the bride's
mother. The house was beautifully
decorated with eut.lowers, fetas and
palms. At o'clock in the evening
a rnseptlos was held and all had a
Jolly time. bDaseg waseadulged Ia
and retre imets were sves.

The youna couple who were the re-
espueats of many eostly ad seful
psients, are at home to their triends
at !K amirs Avev.
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HOME SWEET HOME

In what are you more interestedl,
the real answer-ythe thing el in the world
w--orly yeu're most lnterested in--IsNow if you have time,-and we're nopeyou have, because this is very tin-
posayrg that ,-you'll retop and goselsh over selfl
enter or anythings in which you th ink youl. It

ought pto be interested Your work,
teyour church, yourelve school, your cardw

clareub, weyour church club, servantshclothes-even international prob-
lems,-all these things you'll think.
You'll aimo probably decide on one

of them. m . It' t ta'
But if you'r e normalory and truthful,

to he reeal answer-the thing in the
pewor' you're most interested in- yis
YOwerUi ELF. Mind you,-we're note
to saying that you're selfish or self-'centered or anything of the kind. It
Just happ momenst that we arc mot in-
to 8/re year own kiten a sanerofterested in ourweldn't ves. Because we
Andre, whye like to watch the it's the thngs
tharound us,-the little happeningsbout home
that ur making. It's ttt e, Isn't
And. speakia of these home--

it? Wched, w (in theory-re's a aet wst,)to be .reseuing some little eastern
purseesbum etarvatlem, but if you
were, a M- reseud and packed ready

to heapsrm that noht tasky Ytupause a mement at the kitchen deer
at egive your own kitten a saerof milk, w~eldn't you? Of course!And why? It's because It' the littlethings near you, round about home,

thrat hold your Itnt Heres. T.rllAnd, speaking of these home
atouothed, there's an ieident worthearing that might happep any timeat even your bame. We've printedit under "Home Sweet Home" turr

then on in the Herald. There'll be
another cue each week, toe.

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Little Alma Wiegman entertained
a large number of her little friends
on Pri ay, Nov. 17. the occasion be
lag the seventh anniversary of her
birth. A large crowd of children re-
speooded to her call for fun. Re
freshments were served lI ahun-
dance and a good time was had by
all. Little Alma received many beau-
tial preents. The heuse was dec-
orated with lanterns. About anide
o'clock the children wereo gathered
together as the Ibghts were put eut.
and the candles of the big birthday
doke ware Nftd The little sests
were: Alma Wlasma, Velma W&
soo, MOB ,atraln. Clarmen Saves,
Irenme ajer, Atihe Ge rmaq .-
wins Thas nei faere Barmaster,
Lawruee ad SL Clair Sleig•her,
Irvieng SNataras. woeed, aNor and
Beely" M'hsner, Katherine 'a As
tolnette Therus, Adele. Cera h ad
Tommer temasger, A e and Uwis
Kmllager, ens Saege, Mildred 3ey
geres, eMs n eemes. Marin Saem
na h en.e Oeesie,. Jeas Merte-
Nmde d th se Misses Magm te

ueseviek, min esttes, Anta Ssr
pes, Ruth Leeds, Julia Tresolairst,
Mary Wlegman, Maurm Augia 3_
cae~t Chaes Usrten, rantk Rob
eets. oeGge Saaer slaobs" germpa
Joe Leaeste, A. Mania, Mr. W. Sor
pea, Mrs. J. Matte, Mrs . K-les-l
wa, Mr. gad Mrs. L. T. Duan, Mr.
and Mrs. L . Cotten, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Wiegmaa, and many ethers
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SCHOOL BELLS RINGING
McDONOGH NO. 5 SCHOOL.

Our school Is very busy getting
ready for the dance that will be given
on Saturday, December 2. The dance
is being given for the playground I
fund of our school The reports of
the various committees are very en-
couraging and everything points to
success. The following committees
have been appointed with Mrs. B. P.
Blaggini as general chairlady.

Cake Committee-Mrs. Lands, chair-
lady, Mrs. Fullier. Mrs. Cosse, Mrs.
Vinet.

Candy Committee-Mrs. Jeansonne,
chairlady, Mrs. Parks. Mrs. Braal,
Mrs. Mosholder.

Ice Cream Committee-Mrs. Hof-
man, chairlady, Mrs. Lacoste, Miss
Niklaus, Mrs. Rands, Mrs. Carroll,
Mrs. Braal, Miss Redmond.

Grab-bag Committee - Mrs. Mc-
Neely, chairlady, Mrs. Gollmer.

Pop and Lemonade Committee-
Mrs. Fears. Mrs. Lynch, chairlady,
Mrs. Burmaster, Mrs. Mangano, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Sims.

Floor Committee - Mr. Lands,
chairman, Mr. McNeely, Mr. Tullier,
Mr. Blaggini, Mr. Gollmer, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Flanders.

The help of all other parents will
be greatly appreciated as we want
to make the dance a success. All com-
mittees will meet on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 28, at 3 o'clock to make reports
to their chairlady.

All the parents are invited to at-
tend a meeting on December I. The
meeting will be called at 2 o'clock
so that all business may be finished
in order to enjoy an educational week
program.

Last Thursday the children en-
Joyed a visit to the library. Misses
A. Vesoux, M. McNeely. E. Troullly,
and H. Graham of our faculty told
stories to the children.

Gold stars are being given to all
kindergarten children who attend
school every day in the week. Parents
are urged to send their children
every day.

Perfect in Spelling In 2B Grade-
Catherine Sunseri, John Mars, J. W.
Gollmer, Takla Hanna, Martha Ram-
sey.

Perfect in Spelling in 3B Grade
Florence Wingerter. Emelda Burmas-
teg, Edna Arnold, William Alord.,
Thomas Fears, George Hofmann

Perfect in Spelling in SA Grade-
lone Boyer, Altheq Falgaut, Preda
Essinger. Walter Yeadon. The
highest average in Aritmetic in 3A
Grade was made by Frank Donelly.
Some of the children in the school who

were repotted as having demo mme
kind act, as members of the Red
Cros were-Learnse Pregle, Samuel
McNeely. Peter 3raet el,- s-Mea
master, Anthomy Chfici, Malton Dar
gon, Estella Bra•u, Sam Labella, Fr
Benseke, Milda Bougos, Cornelmus
Kersteas.

The pupils of 4B Grade who wore
perfect In attendance during the see
ond quarter were-Hollis Alford,
John Barton, Joseph Bruno, Louis
Dumesnln, Walter Goodwyre, Glad-
ston James, Patrick Kennair, Joseph
8unseri, Philip Sausnri, thelyS Al-
brecht, Adele FPnk, Ursula Jesse•n-
ae, Brnice Lands, Myrtle nlagem,
Josephine Macaluso, Katherine Sew-
ard, Marjorle Seymoar, Ruby Webert.

Helen Breaux of the sB Grade made
a perfect scor in the weekly speed
test in Arithmetic. Those receiving the

ent highest scores were--Gustave
Wahl, AP es Bssneso Irvin Dellsa.
Alioas uper.

Perfect in Spelling i SB Ord-
were Helen Breaux, Elisabset Posey,
Irma Lee Slea, Aline Rper, Ver r
Lucas, Edward North, Agnes silse..
!aymond Barmaster, Justin eed,
Irvn Dallam, H.oratus Keaaedy,
Isabell Bentel Mary Gustiw o, Yve
me Kunts, Virga Orlanr, Llian
Willis, Norbert Por.

As the weefet December So -
edusatioal mweek, al the pas*_ts
and frieds oft mar shoo•l am tavtedto the school oe Wesdasedy, m

ber 6. at 2:15, to enjo as eduatiomn
week progra.rtmuuzvium notu.
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pupIe pay thre eouts a -mm M

We arm lads t have Miss Dera
eek aSain ater beiln ahesat s. t•o

MeDOND0 N OS. 4,.

, seek Vesc was bssivs4 by al
beam d eesd a e thoe ums et *gd -

mur end oI t..eu. selmm o te

sal e-esem mea a.,- -
le mrsia .lngem. lo ta Al-
sleMs amas t toh Pa• l. r

mIf eter, at tom iis wish us

of that department. During her visit

on Wednesday at the close of the
noon recess, the talented members of
our faculty. Miss L. Averill, pianist.
Mr. Harrison clarlonetist, Mr.
Mahoney and Miss Voestlln. violin-
ists, gave a musical treat which was
enjoyed by pupils and teachers.

An air of subdued excitement was
noticeable from First Grade through
Eighth during the week. The cause
was explained in elaborately colored
posters around halls and basement,
which heralded the coming of a circus
to our school. Tents were pitched in
the basement on Friday and the per-
formance began at 3:30 p. m., with
a parade of animals and performers.

What thrills were experienced by
watching tight rope walkers, whose
feats at dizzy heights made one's
head whirl, beautiful snake charm-
ers and bareback riders whose man-
agement of their steeds won the ad-
miration of the onlookers; fancy
dancers who rivaled Pavalora by
their charm and grace, while the
ridiculous antics of the clowns and
the elephant stunts delighted young
and old.

The strong man amazed the aud-
ience not only by lifting a 2000
pound weight. but also by eating Iron.

The ringmaster showed he was no
novice in the business by his skill-
ful management of animals and actors.

Music was furnished by the Junior
Jazz Band which made a hit with
the little folks.

The following were the circus
stars:

Tight Rope Walkers--Gee. Zat-
arain, Marcel Roth and Edward
Schroder.

Dancers-Oliver Sutherland and
Louis Hubener.

lowns--Chas Ruckett and Ernest
Andry.

Strong Man-Bernard Covell.
Elephants-Jas. Higgius - Eugene

Abadle.
Ringmaster--George Rihner.
The Civic League of the Eighth A

worked hard to make the circus a
financial success and succeeded far
beyond their expctations.

Leagues in other grades are now
anxious to display their talent, so
another performance can be looked
for in the near future.

ADOLPH MEYER SCHOOL

Miss Solomon, Red Cross nurse,
visited the school on last Thursday
and Frlday, measuring and weighing
all new pupils.

Mr. L Davis has orgealsed ba...
ketball team In the bokhol, aid
from the' enthusiasm shown I the
pupils this ame sms tP f peW
auar one, and exese t siah n
expected.

Competition or rivalry is aw .
derful incentive and several it ouar
classes are striving to exceed all pro
vious records.

The fifth, sixth, seventh sad eighth
grades have been allotted special
plots of ground for garde wrest
Some of the boys are lfst-clas
tfarmers and large crope of radishes
mustard, lettuce and turnips will be
the reward

Some of our boys are mkinlg a
contalner for the garden tools and
others are preparing molds for r-
des boxes.

Miss Janfrod, supervmisr et draw-
int visited the school last M day
and seemed satisied with the west
accomplished. Her aim this teem is
to have the pupils appreciate all m
beauty, so the problem for the 231h
Grade ia "My Dream aouse." 'iMa
wil be a great task, as It inelmes

lanning and coastructl•o at a hose
sd interior decoration, bt the
pleasure drawn from a prebial of
tb• sort wi fUlly repar thei ar
the latber.

MisLs Jasntrold also suggued a
beanty corner, so the lshth spte
Is strivin to have at least em il.i
tie spot in the room. Tis we&t lbs
decoratio is a beautiul roes *1
just the correct lowers sad e es.
arragements to make It rliWDbim-

The tflowing eblres ers g-
alned peaect in spellins and seM
arithmetoe:

Eighth Orade A--Arthur • g.
WMiam zrlaue, Joseph agpl
Lesela Umnbah.

EIghth orade 3-MguxrsersIe rSe, Amens Serps, isoe Os, U
abeth Costello, Jee•le Soett,, 36

SSeveth Orade A-Mary Nep .s
G;oem r m, Tar. f r seel, . ylt non, aymond Gmduamq.

sevauth Orade 3-A-geali nse..meer. TIMo alup, Laret S.

inth orade Q-Mle yels. fl-

euas Dueno, lorn Mlnle, ThlLma
lth• orade A--gsp oulhe, lre

elm ne . HareM lmit. rminamis m.. Arn de -lgeme JIe

John Osrao, lawren s Dohaml .

Mary Cuses, oma Paigg, Au-sist tests, sLeim see.
Pourth Orde A-MrIel Gealg-

ARuth Grade 3-Prisos Ie

PnsnS Grade 5-lreeeemu a

sepas, amm Pheisa , R en esen es sersnps, a5 *aep


